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EFI?ECTS Oil’A TYPIOAL NACI#LLE ON THE CHARACTERISTICS
03’ A THICK LOW-DEAG.AIEFOIL CRITICALLY AFFEC!CED
BY LEADING-EDGE ROUGHNESS
By Macon C. Ellis,- Jr.
SbH14ARY -
Tests were made to study the effectm of a typical
nacelle on the characteristics of a thick low-drag air-
foil which had been shown from previous tests to be eub-
ject to separation difficulties resulting from leading
edge roughness; that 1s, the airfoil with roughness had
been shown to have sharp dr~g increases at moderate
angles of attack. The present results tend to substan-
tiate the results of previous tests which indicated that
the airfoil was unconservative with respect to separa-
tion dlfficultiem. On the other hand, unconeervatlve
aectlona of this type appear to show leas eerioun drag
increases with nacelle interference than with leading-
edge roughnese, ThP l~ading-pdge roughnese adopted as a
standard may therefore be considered to remain the most
satisfactory means of. judging such alrfoile.
INTRODUCTION
The I?ACA low-drag airfoils first Investigated, and
most of those for which data are .presente& in reference 1,
were Intended to be of conservative design 40 avoid serl-
ous eeparatlon difficulties even with rough leading edges.
The thloknese, cqmber, and position of minimum preesure
of these airfoils were chosen to produoe conservative
preesure recoveries over %he rearward part of the upper
surfaoe . In connection with early applications of these
airfoils, ques~lonn arose concerning possible” adveree ef-
fects of conventional nacelles on theee sectione; R pro-
gram Of teetn of fleveral representative nacelles on low-
drag wings was consequently started. The firet two
eeries of tests showed that tie drag qnd. interference of
the nacellee on a moderately thick low-drag wing.were
small (references 2 and 3).
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Later applications of I.&drag alrf.oilsto lmg-range bonibers
with M@ wing loatUnge ~baultd In an ticrease In the airfoil
thiclmess ratios and ctiers to the ~olnt where it was fesred that
excessive drag coefficients remltlng fzmm turbulent separation
might be cqerianced in the usef%l flight rsnge of lift coefficients
if the led edges becmme roughened, An InvesMgatlon ot the
effect OS extreme lendi~-edge roug?mess on airfoils In the doubtful
range (reference k) in&tcatod that &e conservative range of airfoil
desig was probdbly being exceedea.
As a prelird.narys@u3y of inteflerence effects on low-drag
alrfolls, a la+~r investigatim was uade In which seversl airfoils
were tested with sn intersecting flat plate normal to the span l
The results inilcate~ small Interference offects fcm two consematlve
allfoils end large: although not severe, effectm on an airfoil
which had previously ‘be~ E&cm to be unconsemative with respect .
to lead3ng-edge ruE@.M3s6 (reference 5).. . ..
.zhe presaut investigation ma made to study the effects of a .
typical nacdle on cue of the airfoils that had been s!hownto be
unconoervetive with respect to leadlng-edge roughness. Tests of “
the iumoth wing and of tie wing ulth leading-edge roizghnesswere
made both with end wlthuut the nacelle and the results are @esented . .
herein for corqarlson.
.-
MOIXLAND Tl!%STME’I!EOIX# ..
!IhenaceJJ.eof reference 2 was chosen for the investigateon
because result~.of tests of this nacelle on a moderately thick low-
&rag wing have ‘be= z%ported h reference 2. F?r the presmt tests,
‘At the time this report was origlnsll.ypublished, some of the
correcticms reqtired for reduc~ the test data to free-air ccmdltions! .
had not been detemlned. The values of sectidn ltit coefficlent Cz ..
for the IVACA@,2-M?2).- a = 1.CJ drfoil sodion (figs. 2,3, end 4)-
should be correctedby tha equthn
. ..
Cz(corrected)
= O 9965cZ+ O .014
.
The vslues OZ seoticm lift coeffIcieult Cz for the HACA *}2-~6) -
a = O.6 alrfollsection (fig. .3)shoula be corrected by the .
fo~owlng equation.
= Opgdjcz+ O.0Q6. .
‘z(c&z&tid) .
.. .
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the nace~e was mounted on an l!IACA65,2-422, a = 1.0, (a-.),
~oil. whloh I@ previously bean shown ta have mdsed dmg Increases
at moderate an@.es of at&@s after t@e,applicatlon-af-extreme--.-
lea-tiag”%lge&ou@&i&. IThe trbg qodel had s chord of 2 feet and
a span of 3 feet (tunnel test-sectionwidth). The wing was set
at an ar@.e.of incl&nxx3 of 1° to the thrust llne of tie nacelle “ “
and, for pact$cal reasfma, the nacelLe - mounted about 1 nac~e
width off tie tunnel.center ltie. Two views of the wing-nacell.e “ “ “
ootiinatlm and details or the intezmal-alr flow arrangement are
shown in figure 1 l
‘ The teete w&’e cohduoted In tie NA@ two-dlmemalonsllaw-
turbql.enoepressure tunnel. ,The dr~ coefficients for tie
coIliblnatlon
and3c .The
for someof
reference 4
@ncture m
were obtainedby the nwthodsoutl.hed@ references2”
roughnessapplied to tie Le- edge of the v!@
the tests was the standerd roughness described In
end extended from the tunnel waU @ the nacelle-wing “
each side of the nacelle.
“SrMBcm
dataare presented with the
section &zag coefficient
use of the fol.lowlngsynibols:
addttid” external-drag coefficient based on srea equsl
to alfioll chord squar’bd
section lift coe~yicient
mxlel exit area, square fiches .
ratio of erlt velocity to free-stream velocity
z%attoof total preseure loss at exit to free-stream
-C pressure
coefficl~t of drag due to Internal losses
mtificl~t of total drag end titerference
(.
coefficlent’of external drag and intetierence X CM - AC%)
Valuesof W drag coefficient“C% sre based & the modelfrontal
ma, ~ lo8 mquareinches,
. .
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RESILTS AND UMUSSIC$M
Test results of intemal.-flow me&suMnents
drag increments are glvon iu.table 1. The d&g
and correhundlng
iIicz’&mlta- Ac~-
@ue to the externsldragof thenacelleare plottedIn figure2
to the samescaleas the sectiondragcoefficients,end the shaded
area repremmts the additionaldrag’inci-ementmof the mceUes .
1’Ms methodof plotthg providesa oonvmient comparisonwith
sectlm characteristicsby reducingthe drag of the nacelleto
the additionalsectim dragcoefficientspreadover 1 chordor spms
It om be seen in figure 2 that,o~er a wsn equalto 1 chord,
the additional drag of the uacello Is nut so large as the drag dne
to leadlng-edge Zwug”bnese. In figure 3, however,the externsldrag
of the mcelle on the smoth wing appearsappreciablyhigherat the
lowerlti”tcoefficient.sthen the dregof the samenacelleon a
conse~ative low-drag wing (refermce 2). !lMs higher dmg for
the nacelle cn the unconsemative wing is tndlcated h spite of the
fact that the n&cel.lewetted -Sea is reduced when mounbed on the
thicker w3ng. Ihx?ortunately,no comparison cau be made at hlgheu
llfts because the llft rsngw of the dmg tests h refermce 2 wad
llmlted.
Results of teote of the naceXle on the wtng with lea--edge
ruuglmess Indicate sharp increases h the nacelle external-drag
coefficlent~ at comparatively lcw lift coefficimts. This sh~
Increase in drag cenbe seen,in figure”3, to occurat lowerlift
coefficientsfor the nacelJmon the wing with leadlng-edgeroughness
thanfor the nacellecm the smoothwing.
Ihe sectionlift compxlsons of figure 4 ohowpraoticd.lyno
chengeIn llft coefficimtwith the additionof the nacelleat the
lowerangleaof attack. However,the measurementslmlicate
Increasesin lift coefficient at the hi@er angles of attack ~or
the wing in both conditions with the addition of the nacelle.
Unconservatlve
.-
cavmmm mmms
airfoil sectims of the type tested appe~ to
Show less seriousdrag Increases with naceUe interference then with
leadl~-e~e megsj the standardlead@-ed@ rou@ness mr~
consequentlybe considered tie nmre satisfactory means of judging
such altiolls.
Lan@ey Memorld Aeronautical LaboratoW,
Ilaticml Ad.yisoryCommittee for Aeronautics,
Langley Field, Va.
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INTERNAL lZOti~S AND DRAG INCREMMYTS
[Maxhnuacross-sectionnl area of model= 29.Ogsqi.n.]
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Figura 1.- Nacelle-wing combination showing d~tails of internal air flow.
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Figure 3.- Comparison of nacelle external-drag co~fficipnts.
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